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CARAVANS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1963

Model Conditions 1994: Residential Caravan Sites
Introduction
1.
Section 5(7)oftheActprovidesthat theI)epartmentoftheEnvironment may
from time totime specify Model Conditions regulating thelayout of,and the provision
of facilities, services and equipment for, caravansites or particulartypes ofcaravan
site; and that in decidingwhat (ifany) conditions to attach to a site licence the district
council shall have regard to any conditions so specified.

2. Section 7(1) provides that on an appeal against any condition ofasite licence
a court of summary jurisdiction,if satisfied (havingregard, amongst other things, to
any conditions specified by the I)epartmentunder Section 5(7)) that a condition is
unduly burdensome, may vary or cancel the condition.

Section 21 which empowers district councils to provide caravan sites,
provides, in sub-section (2), that in exercisingtheir powers under the Section,the
districtcouncil shallhaveregardto any condition that mayhavebeenspecified by the
I)cpartnicnt under Section 5(7) of the Act.
3.

4.

Inpursuance ofits powers underSection 5(7)oftheAct,theDepartment now

specifies Model Conditions for residential caravan sites. Theserepresent thestandards
nornially to be expected as a matterofgoodpractice. Theyshouldbe applied with due
iegardto theparticularcircumstances ofeach site, including itsphysical character, any
servicesor facilitiesthat mayalready be available withinconvenient reach, and other
local conditions.
5. These Model Conditions are for residential caravan sites, on whichsome or
allthecaravansareusedaspermanent residences bypeopleotherthantravellingpeople
or agricultural workers. They are not intended to apply toother typesof caravan sites
- for example, sites which only haveholiday caravans. SeparateModel Conditions,
issued in June 1992, have beenspecifiedfor 'holiday' sites.
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MO1)Ei CONI)ITIONS
Site Boundaries
1.
'The boundaries of the site shouldhe clearly discernible on the ground either
by reference tonatural featuresorforexample indication posts.Itisrecommended that
at leasta 3metrewide area should he kept clear within the insideofallboundaries and
that distances from boundaries should haveregard to the character of the adjoining

land.

A planofthe site layout shouldhe given to the districtcouncil by the site operator
or licence holder.

Density and Space Between Caravans
2. Subject to the following variations the minimum spacingdistance between
any two caravans should not he less than 6 metres. The point of measurement of
porches, awnings, etc. is the exterior claddingof thecaravan,excluding the drawbar.
'The distance from any part ofa caravan to any partofa roadwithinthe site shouldnot
be less than 2 metres.
Porchesmayprotrude 1 metreinto the 6 metres space and should beofthe
open type.
Whereawningsare used, the distance between any partof theawningand
an adjoining caravan shouldnot he lessthan3 nietres. They should notbe
of the type which incorporates sleepingaccommodation and they should
not face each other or touch.

-

—

-

-

may extend into the 6 metresspace
providedthe total distance between the extremities of 2 adjacent units is
not less than 5.25 metres.
Wheretherearc ramps forthedisabled, verandahs orstairsextending from
the unit,there should be 4.5 metres clear space between them and such
items should not face each other in any space. If they are enclosed,they
should normally he considered aspart ofthe unit and, assuch,shouldnot
intrude into the 6 nietresspace.
A garage, a shed or acoveredstorage space shouldbe permittedbetween
unitsonly iuitisofsubstantially non-combustible construction (including
non-combustible roof)and sufficient space ismaintained aroundeach unit
so as not to prejudice meansof escapein caseof fire. Windowsin such
structures should not face towards the unit on either side. Car ports and
coveredwalkwaysshould in no circumstances be allowedwithin the 6
metres space. A garage or shed over 30 square metres in area will be
subject to Building Regulations. For cars and boats between units, see
Eaves, drainpipes and hay windows

paragraph 29.

3. The density should he consistent withsafetystandards and health andamenity
requirements. The gross density should not exceed 50 caravans to the hectare,
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calculated on the basis of the usable area (i.e. excluding lakes, roads, communal
serviccsand other areas unsuitable for the sitingofcaravans) rather thanthe total site
area.

Roads, Gateways and Footpaths
4. Roads and footpaths shouldhe designedto provideadequateaccessfor fire
appliances. (l)etailedguidance on turning circles, etc. is available from the NI Fire
Brigade.)Roads, of suitable material, should he provided sothat no caravan standing
is more than50 metresfrom a road and each standing shouldbe connected to a road
by a footpath with a hard surface, the maximum gradient of whichshould be I in 12.
Roads should notbe less than3.7 metres wide,or, iftheyform partofa clearly marked
one-way traffic system,3 metreswide.Gateways should he a minimum of3.1 metres
wide and have a minimum height clearance of3.7metres. Footpaths shouldnot be less

than0.75metreswide.Roads shouldhavenooverhead cablelessthan4.5 metresabove
the ground. Roads and footpaths should he suitably lit taking into account the needs
and characteristics ofaparticularsite. Emergency vehicle routeswithin the siteshould
he kept clear of obstructions at all times.
'ihe surface and gradient of roadsand footpaths on thesite should take account of
the requirements of disabled people.

hard Standings
5. Every caravan should standon a hard standing of suitable material, such as
concrete,which should extend over the whole area occupied by the caravan placed
uponitand should projectasufficient distance outwards fromthe entrance orentrances
of the caravan to enableoccupantsto enter and leave safely.

Fire Fighting Appliances
Fire Points
6. Fire pointsshouldhe established so that no caravan or site buildingis more
than30 metresfrom a fire point. They shouldbe housed in a weatherproof structure
easily accessible and clearly and conspicuously marked 'FIRE POINT'.

Fire Fighting Equipment
7. Where water standpipes are provided andthereis a watersupplyofsufficient
pressure and flow to projectajetofwater approximately 5 metresfrom thenozzle,such
waterstandpipesshouldhesituated at each fire point and should be fittedwith a double
check valve topreventhackflow. There shouldalsohe areel thatcomplies with British
Standard5306 I'att 1, with a hose not less than 30 metres long, havinga means of
connection to a water standpipe (preferably a screw thread connection) with a water
supply of sufficient pressureand terminating in a small hand controlnozzle.hoses
shouldhe housed in a box painted red and marked 'HOSE REEL'.
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Where standpipesare not providedbut thereis a water supplyof sufficient
pressureand flow, fire hydrants should be installed within 100metresofevery caravan
standing. Hydrants fittedwithIelfastVThreadFemale Type Outlets shouldconform
to British Standard 750 and heclearlyhighlighted usinga luminoustypeyellowpaint.
Accessto fire hydrants and other water supplies shouldnotbe obstructed or obscured.
8.

9. Where standpipcs are not provided or the water pressure or flow is not
sufficient,each fire point shouldhe provided with eitherwater extinguishers (2 x 9
litres) or awater tankofatleast500 litrescapacity fittedwitha hinged cover, 2buckets
arid I hand pumpor bucket pump.
10. On sonic sites it might he appropriate to have available other means of
extinguishing fires such ascarbondioxide extinguishers, dry powder extinguishers or
sand. The advice of the NI Fire Brigadeshould be sought.

Fire Warning
11. A meansofraisingthe alarm in the eventofa fire should be providedat each
firc point.'Ibiscould he abatteryor mainspoweredfirealarmand sounder orbymeans
ofa manually operated sounder, e.g. a metal trianglewith a striker, a gong or a handoperated siren. The advice of the NI FireBrigadeshouldbe soughton an appropriate
systeni.

It is iCOllimC'ndCd that smoke alarmsshouldbe installed withineach caravan.
Maintenance
12. All alarm and fire fighting equipment should be installed, tested and
maintained inworkingorderby a competent personandbe available forinspection by,
or on behalf of the districtcouncil. A logbook shouldbe kept to record all tests and
any remedial ac(ion.
13. All equipment susceptible to damage by frost shouldbe suitably protected.

Fire Notices
14. A clearly written and conspicuous notice shouldbeprovidedand maintained
at each fire point to indicatethe action to be takenin caseoffire and the location of
the nearesttelephone. This notice shouldincludethe following:

'On discovering a fire
(i) ensure thecaravan or site building involved is evacuated;
(ii) raisethe alarm;
(iii) call the fire brigade(the nearest telephone is sited

);

(iv) attack the fire usingthe fire fightingequipmentprovided, only ifsafe to

do so.

It is in the interest of all occupiers of this site tobe familiarwith theaboveroutine
and the method of operating the fire alarm and fire fightingequipment.'
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Fire Hazards
15.

(Irass and vegetation should becutat frequent and regular intervals toprevent

it becoming a fire hazardto carvans,buildings or otherinstallations on thesite. Any
such cuttingsshouldbe removed from the vicinityofcaravans. Thespace beneath and
between caravans should not be used for the storage of combustible materials.

Telephones
An immediately accessible telephone should be available on the site for
the
calling emergency services. A notice by the telephone shouldincludethe address
of the site.
16.

Storageof Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG)
17.

l.PG supplied from tanks should comply with Guidance BookletHSG 34.

'lhe Storage of! ,!'(i at Fixed Installations'or, ifLPGissupplied froni cylinders, with
Guidance Note CS4, 'The Keeping ofLPG in Cylinders and SimilarContainers'and
Guidance Note CSS, 'Small Scale Storageand Display of LPG at Retail Premises'.

Ifthere aiemeteredsupplies from acommon LPGstorage tank, thenGuidanceNote
CSII, 'The Storage and Use of1.PG at Metered Estates' providesfurtherguidance.
Exposed gas bottles or cylinders shouldnot be withinthe separation boundary of
an adjoining unit.

I ,PG installations shouldconform to British Standard5482, 'Code of Practice for
domesticbutaneand propane gas-burning installations, Part 2: 1977: Installations in
caravansand non-permanent dwellings'.Attention should be drawnto the Liquified
Petroleum GasAssociation (LPGA) CodeofPracticeNo. 21 'Guidelinesfor caravan
ventilation and flueing checks'. Installation and maintenance work associated with
Ii'G should be carriedout by a competent person.
Electrical Installations
18. Sites should be providedwith an electricity supply sufficient in all respects

to meet all reasonable demandsof the caravans situated on them.

An approved electrical outlet should be providedat each standing. All common
buildingsmust have adequateinternal lighting.In addition,it must be possible for
residentsto sec their way about the site adequately at night and in particularto find
their way easily to the common buildings. There should be enoughexternal lighting
toachievethis.Private accesscarriageways androadways shouldalsobeprovidedwith
adequatestreet lighting.
19. Anyelectrical installations, systems, equipmentand conductors which arenot
NI worksand circuits shouldhe installed, tested and maintained in accordance with
the provisions of the Institution of Electrical Engineers' (LEE) Regulations for
Electrical Installations for the time being in force.

I
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20. Workon electrical installations and appliances shouldbe carriedout only by
competent personssuchasthe manufacturer's appointed agent, theelectricity supplier,
a professionally qualifiedelectrical engineer, a contractor approved by the National
Inspection CouncilforElectrical Installation Contracting, ora qualified person acting
on behalfof one ofthe above. Anymajor alterations and extensions to an installation
and all partsof the existinginstallation affected bythemshouldcomply with the latest
versionof the lEE WiringRegulations.
21. ihe installations should he inspected periodically: under WE Wiring
Regulations, every yearor such longerperiod(notexceeding 3 years) as isconsidered
appropriate ineachcase,Ifaninspection reveals thatan installation nolongercomplies
with the regulations extant at the time it was firstinstalled, any deficiencies shouldbe
rectified.

'Ihe inspector should, withinone month of such an inspection, issuean inspection
certificate in the form prescribed in the lEE \Viring Regulations which should be
retained by the site operatorand displayed, supplemented or replaced by subsequent
certificates, with the site licence. The costof the inspection and report shouldbe met
by the site operatoror licenceholder.
22. Ifthereare overhead electric lineson the site, suitable warningnoticesshould
hedisplayedat the entrance to the site and onsupports fortheline.Whereappropriate,
particularattention should he drawn to the danger of masts of yachts or dinghies

contactingthe line.

Water Supply
23. All sites should he providedwith a water supply which is wholesome for
domesticpurposes and sufficient fordomestic, central heating and sanitarypurposes.
Wholesomeness standards shallhethosedefined inany regulations madeunderArticle
3C of the Waterand Sewerage Services (NI) Order 1973.

1)rainage, Sanitation and Washing Facilities
24. Satisfactory provision should he madefor fouldrainage, eitherby connection
to a public sewer or sewage treatment worksorby dischargeto aproperly constructed
septic tank approved by the I)epartrnent ofthe Environment or cesspoolapproved by
the districtcouncil.

25. Each caravan shouldhaveitsownwatersupplyandwater closet.Eachcaravan
standing should be provided with a connection to the foul drainage system; the
connection should he capableof being made airtight whennot in use.

26. Every site and every hard standing should be providedwith an adequate
underground drainagesystem for the complete and hygienicdisposal of foul water
from the site, buildings, caravans, roadsand footpaths..'hefouland rainwater drainage
from new buildingsis controlled underBuildingRegulations.
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I)isabied I'ersons
27. l'articularconsideration should begiven totheneedsofdisabled peopleinthe
provision made for water points.
Provision for access for disabled people to common buildings should be in
compliance with Building Regulations extant at the time the building was erected,
altered or extended. Particularconsideration should be given as to how any new
standardsmay he introduced whereappropriate.

Refuse Disposal
28. Every caravan standing should have an adequate number of suitable noncombustible refusebins with close-fitting lids, plastic wheeled bins or plastic bags.
Artangenients shouldhemadefor the bins tobe emptied regularly. Wherecommunal
refuse bins are alsoprovided these shouldbeofsimilarconstruction and housed within
a properly constructed bin store whichshouldbe providedwith a facility to enableit
to he hosed down with clean water.

I'arking
29. One car only may he parked between adjoining caravans provided that the
door of the caravan is not obstructed. Suitablysurfaced parking spaces should be
providedwhere necessary to meet the additional requirements of the occupants and
their visitors. Plasticor woodenboats should not be parked betweenunits.

Recreation Space
30. Where children liveonthesite, space equivalent to about one-tenth ofthetotal
usable area should he allocated for children's games and/or other recreational
purposes. This provision will normally he necessary becauseof the limited space
available aroundthe caravans, hut maybe omittedwhere thereare suitable alternative
publicly provided recreational facilitieswhich are readily accessible.

Notices
31. A suitable signshouldbe prominently displayed atthesite entrance indicating
the name ofthe site and the nanie and telephone numberofthe site operatororlicence
holder.

32. Acopyofthe site licencewith its conditions shouldbe displayed prominently
on the site.
33. Noticesand a site plan should be displayed on the site settingout the action
to he taken in the eventof an emergency. They should show where the police, fire
brigade,ambulance, and local doctorscan becontactedand thelocation of the nearest
public telephone. The notices should also give the name, location and telephone
numberof the site operatoror licenceholder. At sites subjectto floodrisk, warning
notices should he displayed givingadviceabout the operation of the flood warning
system.
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34. All notices shouldhe suitably protected from theweatherand displayed where
possible out of the directrays of the sun, preferably in areas lit by artificial lighting.
l)cpartnientof the Environment
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